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FUEL:: Postal
Service offers
online services
Continued from At.

des, wMcl:! can cost
$300,{~OO 01' more, He ex-
pects nl'ugMy 42 trucks
Will be converted to na.trul-
ral gas by Au.gust.

«In io years; we "rill be
an , energy campany that
picks up garbag€l,,"lre s~d,
pointing out other green
initiatives Waste Manage-
ment endorses, 5'Uchas re-
cycling services.
McNtillysaid tile com-

pany has a fuel surcharge
.ill place but it does not
want to heap the cost on
customers by otiering un-
reasonable and unfaili
pnces. _

Gay-Ia!.Blackwell, who
runs Blossome &; He~r-
looms Florists in Ville
Grove wim. her husband
and ftUnlIy members, :l<tid
her business tries to absorb
the: Qost of ga.s prices as
much as it can. Blackwell
said uyffing to offs~iI:costs
by increasing 5ool'e prices
leads to a reduction in the
number of deliveriesilIey
have, and ,could damage
th.e store\~ customer base.

!>lyou: don't. want to hurt
yourself for a. few cents!')
she said. "It's not WQlM it
for 1115/'

The shop offers fr,ee de-
liveries to aJiea funeral
homes aud .reasonable de-
liv.ery fees if ilie order is in
tmm, she added.

However, .she sood!she is
oonoerned a:bout the possi-
bility c.f gas exceeding $4
per gallon by Memorial
Day, whi.ch could hurt the
business because whole-
salers charge more in fuel
sUllcbarges 00 deliver; floW'-
ers, ,sbe said. Elackwell
said her shop does n,ot
cha,;g'e a mel surch~ ~o
cus~omers,

KaHa Gaith.er,.~ luanag-
er at. DDmino's Pizza on
North Miles Stareet in Eliza-
bethto'W;fi, sa.id her sool'e
sees an in~I'ei3Jllein deUver=

I'!IoIOO b)" JIL!. P~.QII.£T1J!oo N6W~Ie~~e

AbovG.,a driver' waits Monday as ~Is 'trllc.k fi1llsIU.P with gas, a,ti,a
local gasstatlGn. Right:,. a pfevlous customer's total regl'stered
roughly $3t.

.las when gas prices spite
because more people stay
in and. order Instead 0'£
pickIDg up pii:tUUi. Conse-
quently! she said drivers
have noti~d a reduction
.in tips when gas pri.ces aJ:e
higher because customel"Zi
~e looking ~ bollid on to
money.

Gaj,lher said the re.stau;·
l'illJlt has not implem.ented
anycb.anb'"es k> offset or ad-
jnst to rismg g;u. prices,
eh,(Jiugffi1 dri veTS ha.ve re-
qu.ested l11Qre money;
"That's prolbaMy 'fiat

goill,g t,iO! Ih~p,.p,ell/' Me s.aid.
DaVildWalton, a spokes·

m.m, for the U.S. iPostal
Se.rvice, said the Uru~ed
States lPostaaService has a
mas:s:i'le clvilialil fleet of ve-
hicles that log mar,e thaj] 1
billion miles aJnmudly)
which trans.l.ates ~omillions
of gaIDlons burned ·each
y·ear; Waruwn said for every
penny ~ jncreases, ~tcre-
ates an annual increase of
about $8 million in costs
fOlr !.he Uillred States .Postal ..
Service.

'We're not immune, ibUit
we can't jus!: upend (serv-
ice) when gas prices
spike, jj he said.

nnstead. dle Ulli,ted
States. Pastar Service pm-
·chases: gas in bulk m.d
looks 501" olher ways to
trim cosies.Walton saId it
uses lTIi):Ol1e&leI .efficient 'IIe~
hides - suth as :tle'x fuel
and hybrid models- mid
,{!:nsure~drivers have lIHI..'dw

mum loads so they1re .not
lea ....ing v:i:~b half-,empty
tfllcks, Walton said the
United S~es F:ostal Ser~
vice aho, utilizes GPS and
mapping' ~eclmDlogles to
.Qptimizemail iI'Ol.lres and
uses smtiller vehicles fo.r
,collectiQn runs.
The United SI:ates Pos-

tal $elrvioe aJ...sOIbas a fuel
savings ca1c1Ula~orcusto-
mers, can access at.aboul~s,
ps,. c·om/wb at-we -are-do
ing!greenf,(,a}cWatl;u·_pop.
html to determine how
much money they could
save by cutting out dilives
to the post offi~e. The tall-
·I;ulaoo,[ d eteJrJDIlline:! ~avin:gs

Cash Customers

please lPay Cashier

'Before Dispensing Fuel

byasbng 'how fa!:'a person
lives from a post omce~
how many trips th.ey make
to the post office peF
monfuancl what type of
car they drive.
Walton said the United

Sta.tes Postal Sel'v.ice offers
all a:s~artment ,of online

se.rvices that Call ke.ep
more' money ill residienhi'
pockets} and it does not
charge cmtomerll fnel sur-
charges ..
"That's a pl~lS'for us;):lhe

sood ..

DOMESTIC: Police
had not previously
visited ]:,esidence

Continued (rom Al

Virbril Willoughby" El?D
public il]formation officeli'.

When officers e:mtered
the Ki.mbaJl Drive I'esi-
dence~ they located James
W. Kemledy, 44" man up-

;smirs bedroom. He was
pmllounced dead at the
sCiene by, Hudin County
Deputy Coroner Pat El=
more.
Jmne.s Kenrledy was U'ie

:suspect in theatt.elllp~ed
muroerof Malia! !Kennedy,
police said.

After oonductin-,g :a. pre-
liminary lnvestigation~ po-
lioe belliieveJaanes Kennedy
cID$ed.from se~r~mAictedstab
wounds to the [lpper tol]O.

Willoughby said. this
was the fIrst lime Eliza-
bethto,wn polliice were
c~lled '~Q the n:sidooce
<lIbouta domestic dispute.
Ma.ila. Ke:nnedy was

b'ansported from the scene
tD Hardin Memorial Has-
p,ital, where she was later
airlifted to Univ,ersity Ho,s-
p~tal in :1Lou.isville.

TH

SM'M\Denne;!:,cq be
rewed. at {270) 505·1750..

o lege works
r

Acc,elerated evening and ouli'ne business
degree programs .

.. Business Administration

...He.a1th, Ca.r:eAdministration
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A MQD(I!lald,~Cl!!leken
M'cNuggetfoundi by
Rebekah SpeJght.of
Dakota; CltYt whl(lh she
believes resembles
P~esldent Geo~:ge
Wasl:ilngton ..

Nugget
sells

for$8K
DAKOTA CIT¥,

Neb. ~ Crill it Me."
Wil!Shington.
A Nebeaska wo-

man has sold!atflree-
year-old McDona!d's
Cl:!icbn McNiQgget
that res:emblesfresi-
dent George Wash-
ington for $8;100 oIl
eEay.
Bidding ended

Mond~y.
.Reblikah Speigpt

of Dakota City ,sold
the McNugget to
ra.ffisemoney for. a,
drive bo raise $;15,OOO
.and send 50childr·en
to smmner church
camp in Sioux. C1~y.
Speight, says .hel'

dtildr·en didn't eat ~e
dlicken dllrimg .a,Mc-
Donald's vigit. tJnree
yean ago. She was
about to ~OS5 i~ then
spotted Washington;s
resemblance.

,elBay had tem=
porarilytat.en d01ivn
th.e auction last
month bec.·\Use rut vio-
lated .rules ref,'lliatin.g
expired food. ' .

THE GOLD
STA"t,:ro'7\' RD

USA, CQm$is a natIonal 501 (c;:»3thai sssisl$ post"9l11 service m(tmbers,
veterans; and their famille.s. wittl, 'inanolal and advocacy support.
Proceeds from Stars, & Stl'lkeswlll benefit. soldiers, from the 1Ft. Knox
area In need af assistance far baal!: needs and PTSDITBI treatmelilt.

F,or,mTeam of 4-5 Bo'wlers. Get Pledges. Reserve
a Day IiTI,me to Bowl. Show Up 8. Have Fu n!I~.,'. MIDWAY
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